Transfer In Procedure
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Coaches or parents who encounter

Miami Valley Youth Soccer Association (mvysa) rules allow
players to transfer from one team to another after the conclusion
of the fall season and prior to the deadline published in the
mvysa Calendar. There are 3 different procedures to use based
on the type of transfer:

problems with the process are
encouraged to contact the mvysa
office via email at
office@mvysa.com or phone 937684-4241 during office hours.
Current office hours are listed on

a) Transfer In - a player is transferring from a league
the mvysa.com front page.
other than mvysa to a team in mvysa. Use the steps
detailed below.
b) Inter-Team Transfer - player changing teams from one club to another. Use the InterTeam Transfer procedure.
c) Intra-Club Transfer – player changing teams within the same club. Use the IntraClub Transfer procedure.

1. Removal from old team
Parents contact current coach and request a copy
of an Ohio South Inter Team Player Transfer
Request and Approval form signed by the
current coach, player card and proof that the
player has been removed from the roster. This
form can be found on osysa.com in the forms
section.
2. Transfer
The coach of the new team in MVYSA logins,
manages the team, edit the roster, and
selects Transfer In Player from the top
menu bar, completes the form and
submits it.
3. Rostered
The new team prints the new USYSA
registration form, and card, gets them
properly signed and presents them along
with a signed parent code of conduct,
the completed Ohio South Inter Team

Player Transfer Request and Approval form, and player card from former team to the
MVYSA office. After verifying that the player is properly transferred MVYSA will issue
the new player card and place the player on the new teams formal roster.

